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..HfinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnMHn mmmmintmmnmmimimmniiittmtflnBUUUii HMHHMUHyuuUM TAX ON CATS HAS
PROVED BAD FAILURE

Local and Personaln
iiu

Take Care of

Your Eyes
it

(By Associated Fress.)
Amsterdam, Feb. 26. The tax on

cats in certain sections of Germany
has proved a disappointment. In
Streiegan, Silesia, accord.ng to the
British papers, the cat population
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diminished to seventy-seve- n when the
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yesterday in the city.

Mr. Howard Campbell of States-vill- e

spent Sunday in Hickory.

tax gathered made his rounds. On
the other hand, there has been an
alarming increase in rats and mice,
so alarming that several towns have- -
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Mrs. James C. Shuford has
from a short visit to Asheville.decided to abolish the cat tax.

100,000 blind people in the
United States, according to
the last census. Accordingto the statement a large per-
centage could have been pre-
vented if properly cared for
in time This does not in-
clude partial loss of sight
and o'lher complications.

DR. LIEBKNECHT IN
GERMANY NOWD

Mr. Alfred Yorke of Lincolnton
spent yesterday in the city.

iMr. Wjilliam Thomasson of Gas-ton- ia

is spending a few days in the
city.

Mr Henry Wihitener of Spencer
spent yesterday in the city with re-
latives and friends.

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin, Feb. 26. (In line with sim-

ilar steps that have been taken since
the arrest - and double conviction of

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Regis tered Optometrist

Watch inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- Railways.

Make This Your

Safeguard.

Why waste your money buy-

ing prescriptions made from
stale and adulterated drugs?
You can get them at Lutz's
in full strength for the same

price. It does matter where
you have your prescriptions
filled. Get our safe pre-

scriptions.

Lutz Drug Store
"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317

Dr. Carl Liebknecht on the charge of

ifBBunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnQnnnnDnnnnnnnnnna
attempted treason, division I, II, and
III of the superior court of Berlin
have debarred him from practicing
before them. The step follows his
exclusion from the bar association.

A RUT AND A GRAVE
:iC!!Uli:ill!!l!!!l!!l!Il!lllll!ll!!pcsk:at

iMiss Ethel Abernethy of Granite
Falls spent yesterday in town visit-
ing friends.

iMessrs Clyde Trollinger and Carl
Wiarlick of Newton visited in the city
yesterday.

Mr. Ed Hearne of Morganton
spent a few hours In the city

Can I Get a Nice Suit For
Less Than $25.00?

We can show you tha: you can
Wie were asked this question more than once last week. Some

of the plate matter appearing in the newspapers and magazines,called "What the Women will Wear" has given the idea that la-
dies garments this season ara unreasonably high. Such is not
the case. The Wpmen's Mfgs. bought the'r materials more
than a year ago and the advance on ladies ready-to-we- ar is less
than on piece goods.

COAT SUITS
We can show you ladies suits as low as $5.00 and up to $35 00
We have a good line of serge, poplin and check suits for $13.75.
We have a big variety of all wool suits, well made and very

stylish at $15, $15.75 and $lg.75.
Other suits are good or better values than sold last year at

'$20.00, $22 50, and $25.00.

LADIES AND MISSES COATS

More coats will be worn this spring and summer than ever be-
fore. They have never been so attractive. Prices reasonable.
$5.00 to $25.00.
We are spec'alizing on two lines One at $12.75, the other at
$16.75.

SEPARATE SKIRTS

We sold more skirts last week than in the last three months.
There is a reason. Skirts are not only in great demand, but
the styles and materials are the best ever.

WJush skirts $1.00 to $3 50.
Wool Skirts $3.00 to $8.50.

Silk Skirts $5.75 to $8.50.

SHIRT WAISTS

As we are to have a big skirt season, of course pretty waists
will be wanted. We will carry three times the waists ever shown
here before

Voile and Lingeri Waists,$1.00 to $2.00.
Silk and Georgette Waist,? $2.50 to $7.50.

OUR NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED:

Shoes, gloves, neckwear, silk hosiery, umbrellas, corsets, under-
wear, petticoats, laces, silks, Georgette crepes, waistings,
skirtings, novelty cotton goods, notions, etc.

It is our pleasure to show you.

Thompson-We- st Company

"The Ladies' Store."

SffiAFfflS I jLLI HEANINtl

SELF-FILLI- NG

FOUNTAIN REN

The finest thing that any commu-
nity, any county can have is the vis-
ion of its best opportunities and
possibilities, and the ambition and
determination to make them come
true, and a community that hasn't
such a vision is .n a rut. And there
is no difference between a rut and a
grave except the size B. F. Har-
ris, in The Progressive Farmer.

STRENGTH OF A BEETLE

IMr. Bryan Lowe, formerly with the
Hickory Grocery Company, has ac-

cepted a position with Wihitener and
Martin.

10 PROTECT FISH
Th new favorite n Ponn

tain Pens. SELF-FILLIN-

a tCLi MNu! B,

all three features
combined in one pen which makes
the 8HEAFFER the practical

WESTERN SECTION
(Mrs. C. A. Monroe has been called

to the bedside of her mother, Mrs
Stokes who is ill at her home in
Farmville, Va.pen ror au uaes.

Guaranteed to give satisfaction
to the user.

We have a complete assortment
.

iMr. and Mrs. A. A. Shuford. Jr. The manv followers of Isaac Wal

One day a native servant brought
me a longicorn beetle which he was
.carrying by its feelers, while the
beetle was carrying a stone weighing
nearly half a pound.

(But how the feelers could stand the

in s toe it ana win De pieasea to
demonstrate thi pea to foa.

strain (the beetle was carried in this
fashion for about forty yards) and
how the legs could retain their hold
of a heavy stone which they could
not encompass I cannot conceive. The
length of the beetle was two and one-four- th

inches, its feelers three InchesHickory Drug Company

A Good Drug Store In A Good Town.

and it weighed one-four- th ounce
only, while the stone weighed seven
and one-four- th ounces, measured

have gone to New York, where Mr. ton in Hickory will be glad to learn
Shuford will remain a week on bus- - that their representative as well asiness. iMrs. Shuford may spend a the representatives from Burkelonger time :n the metropolis. and

. Caldwell counties, are doing their
Mrs. Charlie Abernethy of Connelly best to get better protection for the

Springs and Mrs. William Hodges of game fish that have been nursed and

of Mrs. C. R. Howell. Alexander country, Dr. Croson, seems
to be the only objector to the doingThe Hickory high school basket-- away w.th all seining, or limiting theball team was defeated by the Ashe- - seining to any particular season Mrville quint at Asheville Saturday w,. A. Self, who was in Raleigh last

night by a score something like 81 Week in the interest of the generalto 9 the worst punishment the lo- - road law, also took a lively interestcals have ever received jn this andmatter, saw all the repre- -
sentatives. He said Dr. Croson hadLAST OF SHIELDING SHADOW agreed to compromise the matter on
a large mesh for the seines so thatDont fail to the last episodesee none of the smaller figh w b

Shadow"
tiiat grfaK SCpal J Thev,Shiellmg caught. IMr. Self said the telegramsfrnni fu r.ww nt r v.j

three and one-four- th by two and one-ha- lf

inches and was seven inches in
circumference Serampors Bengard
Letter.

The REXALL Store Telephone 46.
MILLION DOLLARS RAISED

imiwiii SALE OF RED CROSS SEALS
According to figures just complet-

ed by the State Red Cross Seal Com-
mission, of which Dr. L B. McBrayer
is executive secretary, the sale of
seals in the state last year showed an

.es by eighteen inches. It is small
enough to be a plaything. Yet it
will carry 300 pounds for fifty miles
at an operating expense of ten
cents

nuuii ana LUiugnu resulted In stirring things up to a
considerable effect, and he hoped some
law would be passed that would giveFIRST BOTTLES SKINSincrease of 50 per cent over that of

the year before, while the increase the needed protection.Who made the first bottle has nev- -
er been determined, but the necessity The Quinine That Dots Nat Affect The rieatf
for SOine means of transporting liqu- - Because ot its tonic arA laxative effect, LAXA- -

ids, of which water was undoubtedly tivebromoquini;nk is better thau ordinary
, cause nervousness nortne first to be considered, must nave ringing in head. Remember the full name and

ex sted from the beginning of the look r the sigrature of e. w. grove. 25c.

for the United States was only 30
percent The total number of seals
sold for the year 1916 was 1,206,325,
having a money value of 12,063.25
Of this amount $7,298.39 were kept
by local committees for use in the
towns and communities where the
seals were sold, while the American

Through Work

And Quick

briefly describes the serv'ce
we offer in auto repairs. The
motorist who has put up with
ordinary time-wastin- g ser-

vice, or has submitted to
unreasonable charges in or-d- vr

to obtain reliable repairs
will save both dollars and
hour. by coming here for
anyth ng from an adjust-
ment to an overhaul.

Id; Cifoili (received $ljf0$fj32, and

human race, and it is generally con-

sidered probable that the first recep-
tacle for this purpose was made from
the skin of an animal This was re-
moved with as little mutilation as pos-
sible, and all the unavoidable open-
ings were carefully sewed up, leav- -

"KIDDY-KAR- " FOR ARMY
iSome interest'ng experiments were

made recently by Captain Frank E.
Evans, of the United States Marine
Corps, with a view towards establish-
ing the practicability of a small
motorcycle recently designed by a
well-know- n inventor.

A privajte eqippeid ii heavy
marching order tried out the ma-ch'n- e.

says Popular Science Monthly.
Ke had had no previous experience
with automobiles or motorcycles. Yet
his success in operating it has led to
the belief that it would be a welcome
addition to the fighting equipment of
our soldiers.

The machine will carry as much as
300 pounds and attain a speed of
twenty-fiv- e m les an hour, although
its weight is but fifty pounds It
takes hills easily. Private Davis,
who tried it out, found no difficulty
in ascending a fourteen-degre- e iri-;lin- e.

!The machine is so small that it will
turn around corners w'thout danger,
it is also so light that it may be
lifted over any ordinary obstacle. One
of the tests consisted in riding it,
up to a four-fo- ot fence, stopping the!
engine and lifting the machine over!

These, we know, were used ages
ing a single leg for filling or empty- -

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
In the Superior Court before the

Clerk.
North Carolina,
Catawba County.
Z B. Buchanan and Myrtle Buchanan

vs
Lillian R. Morrison.

.'The defendant above named will
take notice that a special proceed-
ing entitled as above has been com-
menced before the Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court of Catawba County, North
Carolina, for partition of lands sit-

uated within the said county, and
held by plaintiff and defendant as
tenants in common; and the said de-

fendant will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the of-

fice of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of the said County on the 20th
day of March, 1917. and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for- - the relief demanded in said com-

plaint.
This 17th day of February, 1917.

J. T SETZER,
' Clerk Superior Court

2 19 4t Monday's

ng, which was tied up with a cord.
ago by many primitive people and
have since employed extensively inCITY GARAGE

Phone 377.
many parts of the world, and even to
day they may be seen in use in some
oriental countries. It was this kind
of bottle that was referred to in the
Bible In the much-quote- d dictum re- -

while $1,513.37 were paid for the
expenses of conducting the campaign
including Tuberculosis Sunday and
the purchase of a moving picture
tuberculosis film. The remainder of
the sum raised, which amounts to $2,-045.- 17

Is to be used by the State
Red Cross Seal Commission for fight-
ing tuberculosis here in North Caro-
lina

According to a letter from the
National Association to Doctor Mc-

Brayer, the sale of seals for 1916 in
the United States amounted to $1,-000,0-

which was an increase of
30 percent oved the sales of the year
before. Since the beginning of the
sale of seals in this country, which
was in 1908, $4,206,051 have been
Flis6ca

The result of the 1916 Red Cross
Seal campaign, according to Doctor
McDfrayer, is highly gratifying to
the commission. The returns show
that better results were obtained
from small towns than ever before.
A list of the cities and towns making
standard record sales will be publish-
ed later.

ating to putting new wine into old
bottles. The objection to this pro
cedure was that the skin of an old

Want Ads in the Record bring Results bottle has become fully stretched and
weakened by use, and if new wine
was put into it the pressure of the

the fench, all of which was done with
very little delay.

The d mensions of the little machine
are forty-eig- ht inches by nine inch- -

gases generated by the continued fer
mentation of the wine would burst
the bottle

It is a generally accepted fact that
Subscribe for the Daily Recordglassmaking and glass bottles origi

nated among the Egyptians, althoughD g&9 ROTH
23

at what date no one has presumed to
state. Even in Egypt, however, the
are of glassmaking in its early his-

tory appears to have been confined to
certain localities and was not prac-- t

ced at all widely. .ScientificMOTOR CAR NOTICE
ibealed proposals will be received at

the office of City Manager by the
City Council of the City of Hickory

LEADING EDUCATORS ARE

Inauguration Special To Washington, D.

C, Via Southern Railway System, Sun-

day, March 4th 1917.

FOR UNIVERSAL TRAINING
New York, Feb. 26. Universal

military training was advocated by
some of the leading educators of the

There's no need to be
undecided like this man

he's wondering what
to specify and use on his
new house.

Some tell him lead and
oil are the right painting
materials.

Others say zinc is the
only thing.

We say decide right
now with the millions of
others to use

Sherwin-William- s

PAINT, PREPARED

because it's the proper
combination of pure
lead, pure zinc and pure
linseed oil. Tests prove
this to be true you can
prove it without taking
chances on inferior
paints.

We're agents also for
complete line of Sher-wi- n

- Williams Paints,
Varnishes, Stains and
Enamels.

Abernethy Hwde. Co.

until March 6th, 1917, &t 7.30 p. m.,
for the erection and completion of
an Electric Power line, approxima-
tely 12,000 feet, consisting of No. 6

triple grade weather proof wire and
three 15 K. W. transformers from
2200 to 220 volts, two single throw
triple pole switches, six single pole
lightn ng arrestors, one starting com-npnsAt- nr.

one ammeter. Details of

country in their responses to an in-

quiry sent them by Elon H. Hooper
President Arthur F. Hadley of Yale;
pres dent of the Society of the Gen
esee. I

The enamel finish is permament and
an ordinary application o f polish
brings back all its brightness.
"It is a constant source of satisfaction to the owner to know that

he can restore the original lustre of the car at any time.
It will pay you to visit us and examine this car.
Thu gasoline consumptions usually low. he tiTre milzeage

' unusually high. . ,
The price of the Touring Car or Roadster complete is $78o I.

. h. dotroit.

Buick Garage
Phone 210

Letters were received from Dr.
Charles Wj. Eliot, president emeritus

above construction can be obtained by of Harvard; President Jacob Gould
Schurman of Cornell; President Ben- -

Southern Railway Ssystem will operate Special Train from
North Carolina points to Washington, P C, Sunday, March
(4th, 117, account innauguration of President Wilson. TLhis

train will consist of Standard Pallman, Sleeps cars and high
class day coaches to leave Charlotte at 7:45 p. m., arriving
Wwshmgton at 7:00 a. m, Monday, March 5th.

The following round trip fares will apply f.-o- stations
named below:

aminc-- Ide Wlheeler of the University
of California; Chancellor David Starr
Jordan of Leland Stanford and

applying at the omce or jity Mana-

ger:
(City Council reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.
Certified check for $100X)0 must

accompany each bid until satisfac-
tory bond is given for completion of
the work.

JOHiN W. BALLEW
2 23 lOt City Manager

George WViarton Pepper of the
University of Pennsylvania.

Dr. Jordan was the only dissenter
against military training. i

HAS EST O FTHE H. C. OF L- -

:A western farmer drove into Kan
FROM Statesville U.

Charlotte $12.35 North Wilkesboro 12.

Salisbury 11.00 Mt. Airy H.bO

High Point 9.95 Albemarle 11 JO

Greensboro 9.50 Winston-Sale- m 10.40

Hickory 12 70 Siler City 1130
Sweet Cider sas City the other day, is is reported

by the Star of that c'ty, to get an
old fashioned article a buggy, and
the salesman at the implement store

Made from good Apples. howed him one at $90.
"Talk about the high cost of liv

ing," the farmer grumbled "I can
remember that my father bought a
buggy exactly like that for $60
twenty years ago."

The salesman remembered the sale,

$1.25 per dozen No. 3

cans, delivered.

WILLIAM F. FOGLE

Phone 104 J

too, and he responded quickly:
"Your father turned in three hun

dred bushels of corn to pay for it.
Now I'll do better by you than I did
by your father. You bring in your

Fares from all intermediate points, same basis.

In add tion to the above train and date, tickets will be sold
March 1st to 4th inclusive, with final limit returning to reach
joriginfc-- l starting po'nt before midnight of March 10th, 191

by personally depositing tickets with W. H. Howard, Special

Agent, Terminal Station, Washington, D. C , on or before March

10th and upon payment of $1 00 and extension may be secured

as to reach original starting point before m dnight of April i0ui,
1917.

Stop-ove- rs will be permitted at all points w;hin final limit of

ticket.
of the United States is an

The inauguration of the President
event, one should not miss.

Pullman reservations should be made in advance.

For full and complete informat on. pallman reservations, etc
,

consult nearest Agent of the Southern Railway

J S
Base

three hundred bushels of corn ana
I'll let you pick out this list."

And the salesman wrote down:
One $90 buggy.
One $50 wagon.
Onte $20 suit of clothes,
One $0 dre;-- s

One baby dress.
One $5 cr b.
me $3 box of cig.irs

$1.50 worth of sugar.
$1 worth of tea.

Marcus L Hull, D. C.

Lincolnton, N. C.

At Hickory: Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays,

11 a. ml to 2 p. m., Hotel

Huffry- -

Notice to Taxpayers
After March 1 st another penalty of 1 per

cent will be added to all City Taxes still un-

paid. Call and take up your receipt at once
Jf you wish to save this additional penalty.

John W. Ballew

,$4 00 worth ot gasoline. AN11'ARY WAY

total figured $240. the value PHONE 190.
of the three hundred bushels of corn . Altered Cleaned, Pressed,
it had taken to buy a $60 buggy twen- - Clothes

Repaired
S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.

Charlotte, N. C.Z(m PRESSING CLUB
nmitifr in tile hieh cost of living,' .

Drives OutMalari. Builds Up System
ThcOldBtHdard central ttetbeotog tonic.

TA8TBUISS chill TONIC, drive, out

Attn tonic. For adult, .nd children. 50c.
he said. "Send out that $90 buggy. MoOSe & Miller.

City Manager. KsX.


